
Measure & Improve 

Employee Engagement 

in 5 minutes per Month 

Real-Time Employee Engagement

According to research from Gallup, 75% of 

employees aren’t engaged at work. This is 

costing companies like yours a lot of money in 

lost productivity, absenteeism and turnover.

Companies spend way too much time and 

money on surveys that are only done once or 

twice per year, o!en too late.

It’s dead easy. Simply invite your employees, 

and everything else is taken care of. We 

automatically send emails to employees at the 

perfect frequency to maximize engagement. It 

shouldn’t take employees more than 5 minutes 

per month. Reporting is always in real-time.

Continuous: Unlike consultants and other 

survey platforms, we offer real-time data.

Quick: Less than 5 minutes per month.

Actionable: We make the data easy to

understand and we offer science-based 

recommendations for improvement.

Simply start your free trial at officevibe.com

If you have any questions email us at 

hello@officevibe.com

Problem #1: Employees Aren’t Engaged

Problem #2: Surveying Isn’t Enough

Is Officevibe difficult to roll-out?

Why is Officevibe different?

How do I get started?

1-855-980-8423officevibe.com

Officevibe boosts employee engagement with 

one question a week, and managers get real-

time data and concrete tips to improve the 

culture and keep your best employees.

Solution: Measure & Improve 
Engagement

800-821-2487Chartcourse.com

https://goo.gl/NHghic

https://www.officevibe.com/employee-engagement-solution?utm_source=webinar&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=summary


Quick & Easy

Get Feedback From Employees

Real-Time  Engagement Reporting

Create Your Own Poll

How It Works

We use short pulse surveys to maximize 

employee participation. You should 

expect a very high response rate.

In addition to surveys, you’ll receive 

qualitative feedback from your employees 

with specific ideas for improving the 

culture.

Results from everyone in your company are 

aggregated anonymously in realtime and 

provide valuable insights to help you 

improve.

You can create your own questions to 

follow up on any of the information in 

your report. Questions can be open-

ended, multiple choice, or opinion scales.

1-855-980-8423officevibe.com Chartcourse.comhttps://goo.gl/NHghic

https://www.officevibe.com/employee-engagement-solution?utm_source=webinar&utm_medium=PDF&utm_campaign=summary


See Officevibe In Action
Register to our webinar with Jacob, director of customer happiness 

A quick tour of the product and its 

top features

Your personal questions answered

Everything you need to know to 

engage your workplace

Register to Webinar: 

www.officevibe.com/webinars

15 min + Q&A

Employee Engagement Benefits For Your Company

Improve Your Retention

Identify Problems Early

Lower Your Turnover Stop Wasting Your Money

A Clear Game Plan To Improve

Better Relations With Your 
Team

Keep your best employees where 

they belong - with you. Find out 

what makes employees happy.

Constant firefighting is tiring. We 

make sure you know what to do 

before the problems become too big.

There are significant costs associated 

with turnover. Lower it by finding out 

what makes employees happy.

Disengaged employees are costing 

you tons of money that you could be 

saving.

We give you step-by-step suggestions & 

tips to motivate your team based on 

your engagement data.

Managing a team is hard. We give you 

the insights to improve your relation 

with your team & your boss.

1-855-980-8423officevibe.com 800-821-2487Chartcourse.com
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